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NO MIXED DRINKS FOR 'EM.ZSetf need Railroad Kates.,
Cotton State and International

rYotice of Dissolution. ,

Notic6 is hereby given that the
firm o .York& Wads worth, com
poefritf!N?F: Ytfrke , --JV C Wads- -

worth and CaDnonn & Fetzlr-Ja-s

.Exposition, Atlanta, Ga. Tickets'

Bilent partenere was .disgolfed" by
. . ii I,

mutual consent' on .thev2th day of

ThiS;ihe 6th"day of August, 1895-- .
i .NaF'ToBKE. r

;

1 4 r
- V ;Jv C. WaDSWOBTS.

- ." Cannons & Fetzeb.

JT Good Optnibrt of Pualori A lfw
hnrcb-Dn- lly Arrlyal of 8ittd- ?-

A splendid rain'fclHiere yesterday ;

itwas needed. : : '

! Students keep arminc at the col- -,

lege apd) eeminary. ) :

t
Tha attendance

will be as good it not better than

Iasttear?i .

Work was commenced on the

German Reformed chnrch to-d- ay,

k part of the work will be done pj

on sale September 5 and 12 and
daily from September 15 to Decern
ber 15. 1896, inclusive with final
limit January 7, 1896. Fare for
round trip $14.20. Tickets on sale
da:ly from September 15 to Decern
ber 30, inclusive with final limit
fifteen days fromfdate of sale. Fare
for round- - trip '$10.40. Tickets on
fiale daily from September 15 to
December 30, 'inclusive with final
limit seven days from date of sale.
Fare for round trip $6 55, .

Battlefield! Encampment of the
Sons of Veteranp, Knoxville, Tenn.

We, N. F. Yorke, J. C: Wadsworth
and C, J. Ramp, under style and
firm name of Yorke, Wadsworth &
Co;, will conduct and catrry oh the
former business of Yorke & Wads
worth, and we assume all liabilities
of Yorke & Wadsworth, and collect
all notes, accounts and other1 in
debtedness dud Xorke & ! Wads --

worth. . 4 -
We respectfully solicit the pat-

ronage of the public. -
Yorke, Wadsworth & Co.

August 6, 1895. m v

the membersv8ome of ! whom are first-- 1
r . . . . ' . ' . '

Tickets on sale Sept. 13 to 16, in
class ,workmen.:: The building win

- -

be a. frame one. v. v h w
r. Miss Moliie.Sn there of Lexington,
is spendin g a few days at Prof. Lud- -

j Mr. Leroy Thayer, who owns and

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children; It contains neither Opium; Morphine nor
other Narcotic suhstance. It is a harmless substitute
for paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and stor Oil,

It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years- - --e by
MiUions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms am lys
feTerishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach,
and howels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas

toria is tha Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

elusive with final limit October 10,
1895. Fere for round trip-$5- . 80,
! National Encampment " Grand
Army of the Kepublic Louisville Ky
tickets on sale Sept 8th to 11th with
final limit October 5tb 1895 Fare for
round trip $11.05. V" r

manages a drag store at Tat a in, S.
J 0., spent a few days with his parents

State Convention of Negroes, RaK
eigb, N.C, tickets on sale Septem

CONCORD MAEKETS

COTTON MARKET.

Corrected by Cannons & Fetzer

Good middling.... 7 35
Middlings.......:........ .7
rJow miidhn 6
Stains' ........ 4ito 5

''""T PBODUCE MABKET.

ber 8, .9 and 10th . with r final limit
Castoria.September 13th, 1895. Continuous

passage 4in both directions'. ' Fare
for. round trip $6.70.

Holiness Convention, Durham, N.
C Tictets'on sale September 16thCorrected bv 0. W Swink.

Castoria.
" Castoria is so well adapted to children th&

I recomniend it as superior to any prescripUoa '
known to me."

H. A. Archer, m. d.,
XIX So. Ozlord St., Brooklyn, N.

"Our physicians in the children's depart,
ment have spoken highly of their experi.
ence in their outside practice with Castoria,
and although we only have among 6u
medical supplies what is known as regular

y. . . QJL UUIU 1HU) UUni ilUJU UDMlCUlUOt

M Castoria is an cxcelleut medicine for chil-

dren. : Mothers have repeatedly told me of its
good effect upon their children."

Dju G. C Osgood,
' ItOweU, Mass.

Castoria is the best remedy for children of
trhlch I am acquainted. I hope the day is not
far distant when mothers will consider the
real interest of their children, and use Castoria
instead of the various quack nostrums "which

-- - I " .nnm-- -- 118uf?arcured nams............ 12tol5 l?yo' onunuous passage in ooin
mto a Has - K tn'U uxroutiUiiB,

Beeswax - .Li..:.. ...... .....J.;..;5 $5.85.

Butter ...i..l5 Burke County Agricultural Fair,
are destroying their loved ones,-b- y forcing j-- products, yet we-ar- e free to confess that theCtickend.. . 10to20 Morganton, N. C.; tickets on sale opium, , morphine, soothing syrup and other

flnrn .... ......... ......50 to.55 October 14th to 17th inclusive, final
Efires. 8j limit October 18th, 1895. Continu

merits of Castoria has won us to look vtitt.
favor upon it."

V United Hospital and Dispensary,
.; Boston, Masa

Axxsn C. Smith, Pres.

hurtful agents down their throats, thereby
pending them to premature graves."

V Da. J. F. KlNCHELOE,
Conway, Ark.Iiard.. .8toll ous passage in both directions. Fare

last week.
; Cotton should bring a good price
this year for the yield will not be
large, especially in this section;. At
this day it seems like a "yarn" to
bear people tell of having sold cot-

ton years ago at from 20 to 25 cents
per pennd. , As those times seem
likely not to return and as it is said
that cotton can not be profitably
raised for 5 cents, all farmers onght
to begin to build up their lands
which have been worn out to a great
extent by raising this once money-maki- ng

crop.
What will we call this "fusion"

now being talked? True, it is yet
iian embryotic state, but the ac-

tions and words of men who have
stood high in the councils of the
Democratic partv, are favorable to
its birth, j Suffice it to say, we
don't want dor drinks mixed. ' The
word "fusion" is not to be tound in
our political

' vocabulary.
'.:' '. ; m

Demorest Memorial. gjj.

There will be a Demorest Memo
rial Contest held in Cold Water Bap-
tist church Sep tern ber 2 7. Sen ices
to comm jjjice 7; 30 p, m.

The contestants are all young men:

Flour(North Carolina). ..........1.75 foi round trip 33.30.
The Centaur Company, 77 Murray Street, New York City.Ateal,.. ..ob Grand Chapter Order of the East'

Oats............ ...........30 to 35 em Stars. Washington. N. C. tick--
II II 17 !. .. .in .. .,,,..,')

rallow. .......... ...3to4 Lfca on fiale to Raima or ftnldshnrn
September 8th to 11th inclusive,
final: limit September 21st, 1895,

BICYCLE ORDINANCE. Fare-fo-r round trip to SelmaJ $7.60
to GoldsboroS8.20.Be it ordained by the commission

fn fftnris rf "lrAl XT O
Section 1. That the bicycle ordi. TXHYrnances Nos. 73 and 77 respectively ! XJJ

Q

O
a

of September lgyi and on tne J3tn
day of August, 1895 be and the same yKgare hereby repealed. ; ; t :

Section 2. And be it ordained by
the commissioners for the town of a

' ' X XConcdrd : That any one' who shall
ride a bicycle on any sidewalk with oooin the corporate limits of -- the town There is a difference between medi

10encourage them by your presence.of Concord, C.! shall ' be ! deemed cines and medicines. -

Those of to-da- v. as a rule, differ from
. mm.guilty of a misdemeanor and upon

conviction thereof shall be fined 0
trt--REDUCED RATES.those of the past in many respects.

as crreat is the difference befive dollars or imprisoned for te
days. tween DrJ Kins-'- s r-- f: v

Cotton States anil Ioteiziatloiial Eipsltioqrt r 1 . -- II SOS P 2. --t

P rOg 8 4 g
aection j. Any one wno snau nae

a bicycle across any of the public HIIYllL eEULjSTUali ATLANTA, GA.,
crossings wiiuiu me uurpurais nm oand the ordinary medicines' of to-da- y.its oi tne town ot uoncora at a It is unlike them in w 'W'

Stpleoher la December 31,

Tot 'he above occasion the Southern Hallway
Co. will sell low-ra- te round-tri- p tickets to
ATLANTA, OA., and return on the follow-
ing basis:

greater speed than an ordinary walk
shall be deemed guilty of a misde THESE FIVE THINGS:

1. Itdoes not taste like a medimeanor and upon conviction there
of shall be fined five dollars or: im dp. cd co crprisoned for ten days- - cine. It is as pleasant to take as

lemonade and makes a most'refreshing FROM Ea..-- I C D
I25l9.2a..,.. H.OO!

This ordinance shall be"in eeffect
on and after Augnst, 23, 1895. By drink. ' 28 8' O "12.85' 5.752. It never nauseates the most to" h c 2.

co P 3 ir o
CO "' CD "18.70 13.TO 9.65order of board, i -

a21 lm .T.L. Hartsell, Clerk. delicate stomach. 3.2517.05 11.9a... laa--'. CD
Ott

QHOP U

13.W3. It does not swan off one dis 25.3018.55
20.8515.30

W .'7111

g it
10.55
10 in123.2517.05TRUSTEE'S SALE. in or120.4015.00

ease for another. It does not set up
one form of disease in order to relieve
another as is so often the case.

AW.OU . .
H.2 10.40 6.55

6.85By virtue of authority vested in 13.15J. . 10.654. It contains no alcohol or 20.0514.70 10.20ma Wtr a DamI in TTrriHfr. nr TVTorfcfoopo

Alexandria, Va
Asheville, N.C.......
Burlington, N. C.
BprJcevillej Va.
Culpeper, va
Chatbam, Va.
Charlottesrille, Va...
Chapel Hill, N.C
Concord, N.C. i
Charlotte, N.C
Danville; Va
Durham, N.C...
Front Eoyal,Va......
Greensboro, N. C
Goldsboro; Nw C. . r. . . .
Hendersonville, N. C.
Hickory. N,C...... 4. .
High Point, N. C
Hot Springs, N. C ....
Henderson, N. C: ...
Lynchburg. Va.
LexinfirtonN. C...

LJ w 5120.40 15.00! 10.4&
14.00,E8.25 19.2a GOexecuted by G. W. Kobinsoc on the Plum in any form and is always

1st day of January, 1893, which mortv harmless even when given to a babe 17.6512.95 9.20
11. CO--1Bl.75,15.95efta orlDeed in Trust is dulv record one daT oia- - P a "t11. u

15.30.1... CD O AB B ued in Register's ofiica for Cabarrus does not patch simply, it
county, North Carolina, in boot No. enres.-- ' It reaches as nothings 4 else 16.95.....

11.25
12.45
10.50

5.25
7.25
8.40
45.7514.00'

7, page 572, 573 and 574 1 will sell at des to the hidden sources of disease 4015.Od 10T45
on ten t rr 11.50public auction at the court house I m the blood and removes the cause. It 1Q.OU, .....
18.05 ..... H.8Mdoor in Concord,-Nort- h Carolina, Morfranton,N. C 15.30..... 11.25does this with an ease and power that

have never been equaled. " ' 1 A

8.05
7.25
7.10
7.25

14.85..,.. lO.OfflriMiuu. i. v.... .... YOU OUGHT TO BENewtpa, N. C 15.30 11.25to the highesc bidder that tract oi For all troubles of the Blood. Stomach. Orange, Va..... 13.10I24.5&18J0O'.....land known as the Col. Thomas H SOOIS 00 It.4$....Bowels, Kidneys and Nqrves,and for all forms
of MALARIAL POISON it stands pre-emine- nt 17.0a.... 12,40.....

yxiora, w. u
Richmond, Va. . ......
Reidsville,N. C.......Bobifison place at Poplar Tent wiinpuxa nvworapeer. i ( , . . , - 18.8513.80 9.70 TsscrTh's is a chance to secure a good Raleigh, N.CX3T Bold br dnifciflt. naw mttcieAtF. Iatm nt K0.40 15.00

fel.55 15.80
10.45'.....
10.80.....Seuth Boston, Vanome m one oi ; tne best neignbor tie. 108 Doses. OneDollar. Manufactured only by (28519.251 14.00m0S'Lne THE ATLANTA CHEMICAL CO.',' ATLANTA,' GA. ri5.30 11.25

11.2a
7.25
7.25
8.15
4.90

15.30.....
16.35;.....
10.75.....

12.00
7.85

ttrasburgvVa..:
Statesvme, N.C......
Taylorsville,-N- . C ....
Tryon, N. C
Washington, D. C . . . .
West Point, Va.
JTarrenton, Va ...... i
wilkesboro, N. Q.....
Winslpn-Ste- m, N.C

conveniences for home comfort on FjEXZER' S DRJJGXSTORE. 26.2519.25 14.00. ...i v FroDo the impression that we are still in the midst oft.K3.65 17.35 12.60....,
26.2519.25 14.00. j:..

11.30;..23.9516.85 t panic, Yo?r interest demandslit: If you need anything
'

in the .

- v.-- .11.0013.! 9.80 . ...siiSliii
nuv iuvDt uiauo uu
day of eale. Tittle to said: property
is supposed to be good, but the pur-- i

chaser only takes such title as 1 am
authorized to convey under said
mortgage,

r r --
X John P. Allison, Trustee.' --

Dated 15th day of August, 189&- -
FUBNITUBE

(Spates from intermedkte points In proportion.)
i EXPLANATION.

Column A: Tickets' will be soM September 5
and 12, and daily from. September 15 to Decern,
ber 15, 1995, inclusive, with final limit January
7.1896. -

OohuanB: Tickets will be sold daily froiaSeptember 16 to December 15, 1895. inclusive,with final limit twenty (20) flays from date efale. , , ,'- -
. ..

The earlier you buy the'better off you will be. Business
ADMINISTRATOR S NOTICE: rapidly improving and'prices are running. higher all alongC31GC0 :OC3i0

Column C : Tioketi will be 6ld dailv fr6m the line. The prospects are Golden with a plentious sprinkHaving been duly appointed
qualified administrator of the

sopcemoer id to JJecember 80, 1895, inclusive,
with final hmirflfteeu as) days fi-o-m date of
sale. No ticket to bear lonorer limit than Janu- - ling of Silver. Call and see our BedlRoom Sets, Parlor Sets,.Ililtto i i

ary 7. 1896.of O. rWitherspoon, deceasedpersons holdinsr claims araihfit SPiJiB11 ? : Tickets will be sold on Tuesdaysand Thursdays of each week from Septembersaid deceased are hereby notified DiniPR ;Sets, Hall f.Se.ts,' and ;Ki'tcnenr SefB? Ward Robe-- V4iuer, xoyo. inclusive, witn finallimit tea tlOl davs from flat nf aul jffi:1!? i en. women or boys at prices ranging r jitt : ... . "--y -;yuiuum xkjj .Jticitecs vriu oe sola daily from BCases. Roll Top Desks; JHat..-Racks-, Extension an&w.rtusciu j1 ynyuivLiy uu ui iromfi5totso. We ship from factory ray et
icq Vt- - Uay .V,1 'Oepemoer, to approval and are the only mannfatn? ParloriTables.era SeUlncr direct to Connmni. W It

September' 15 to December 80, 1895, inclusive,

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
Is .the only " Une-euterl-

nr 'the "Exposition
Grounds,- - having a double-teick- . standard--

The handsomest hue in the State. But cur stock of
a . bar to their recovery, , Also all
rier'sons owingsaid eslate are iiotiH
fied that prompt payment is expect
ed: x ' i Hi iFi .Nesbit, fi

" Administrator.
This, Sept. 5, 1895.: ;Af;?f :.Vv;

TOE!JSfflM! JESH PJSnter.qf the, city of

no Agentg. We offer greater value in pgr
uxford Gladiator wheels atSOO toSNQ than
other manufactnrera with prices from 100
to $150. Every wheel fnlly warranted.
Pon't pay local dealers m. profit of Witty
percent. Cut this out and write tOHiay fOI
pur handsome catalogue. Address,

OXFORD r.IFG. C0.im VlbatkAfe CBIC489

axe awayup in Come and see
J, GULF? : ' J Wfri JU TTJBK

Dr. Miles'JPtam MTOla are guaranteed to fftotmUcQtiQchelJity xointes, 'ne cnt a dose J iTl4? f57 va1 ellBy7M . - .... .. i
-- " i 0r f


